4.8T

RIBCRAFT 4.8T
LOA: 15’7” | Max People: 6 | Max HP: 70
The RIBCRAFT 4.8T combines superior handling with yacht-like features for comfort and on water enjoyment. Offering the refinements of a yacht
tender and the comforts of a runaboat without sacrificing performance, the 4.8T is a true sport boat. With RIBCRAFT’s deep v hull and pronounced
forefoot, the 4.8T steps onto a plane with virtually no bow rise and confidently handles rough conditions with ease. Whether you’re looking for the
perfect yacht tender or a comfortable runabout that’s fun to drive, the RICRAFT 4.8T has you covered.

With accessory choices, console and seating configurations, propulsion options, and a variety of navigation and communication equipment, the 4.8T can be personalized to you. All specifications, equipment, and options are subject to change without notice.

4.8T

5.85

6.5

LOA:

15’7”

LOA:

15’7”

LOA:

19’4”

LOA:

21’5”

Beam:

6’11”

Beam:

6’11”

Beam:

8’

Beam:

8’5”

Weight (w/out engine):

685 lbs

Weight (w/out engine):

685 lbs

Weight (w/out engine):

1295 lbs

Weight (w/out engine):

1,365 lbs

Dead rise aft:

23°

Dead rise aft:

23°

Dead rise aft:

22°

Dead rise aft:

25°

Dead rise forward:

43°

Dead rise forward:

43°

Dead rise forward:

43°

Dead rise forward:

44°

Tube diameter:

18”

Tube diameter:

18”

Tube diameter:

20”

Tube diameter:

20”

Internal length on
deck:

11’10”

Internal length on deck:

11’10”

Internal length on deck:

14’9”

Internal length on
deck:

16’4”

Internal beam on deck:

4’1”

Internal beam on deck:

4’1”

Internal beam on deck:

5’1”

Internal beam on deck:

5’6”

Draft (w/out engine):

12”

Draft (w/out engine):

12”

Draft (w/out engine):

14”

Draft (w/out engine):

16”

Maximum people:

6

Maximum people:

6

Maximum people:

10

Maximum people:

12

Max HP:

70

Max HP:

70

Max HP:

135

Max HP:

180

Fuel capacity:

6.6 gal*

Fuel capacity:

6.6 gal*

Fuel capacity:

46 gal

Fuel capacity:

60 gal

Tube:

1670 dtx
Hypalon®

Tube:

1670 dtx
Hypalon®

Tube:

1670 dtx
Hypalon®

Tube:

1670 dtx
Hypalon®

Chambers:

5

Chambers:

5

Chambers:

5

Chambers:

5

Pressure relief valves:

5

Pressure relief valves:

5

Pressure relief valves:

5

Pressure relief valves:

5

4.8 Standard Equipment

4.8T Standard Equipment

5.85 Standard Equipment

6.5 Standard Equipment

Console with attached pod seat
and backrest, console grab handle,
cable steering, anchor locker, bow
cleat, bow eye, stern tie down eyes,
electrical panel, battery, battery switch,
navigation lights, compass, electric
bilge pump, light or dark grey Hypalon
tube, heavy duty rubstrake, and
lifelines.

Offset center console with full width
bench seat complete with backrest and
storage, console grab handle, cable
steering, bow seat with anchor locker,
bow eye, bow cleat, stern tie down
eyes, lifting points, electrical panel,
battery, battery switch, navigation lights,
compass, electric bilge pump, white or
light grey Hypalon J-Tube, heavy duty
rubstrake, and lifelines.

Center console with front bench seat,
leaning post, windscreen with grab
rail, cable steering, anchor locker, bow
eye, bow cleat, stern tie down eyes,
electrical panel, battery, battery switch,
navigation lights, compass, electric
bilge pump, light or dark grey Hypalon
tube, heavy duty rubstrake, tube grab
handles, and lifelines.

Center console with front bench seat,
leaning post, windscreen with grab rail,
hydraulic steering, anchor locker, bow
eye, bow cleat, stern tie down eyes,
electrical panel, battery, battery switch,
navigation lights, compass, electric
bilge pump, light or dark grey Hypalon
tube, heavy duty rubstrake, tube grab
handles, and lifelines.

*optional internal 16 gal. tank available

*optional internal 16 gal. tank available
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*All specs, equipment and options subject to change without notice. *LOA and beam may vary slightly based on inflation pressure of the tube. *Additional dimensions/specs available on request.

4.8

Optional Equipment

Pod seating
Two person bench seat
Three person bench seat with integrated cooler
Forward bench seat (4.8T only)

Two person bench seat

Three person bench seat
with integrated cooler

Forward bench seat
(4.8T only)

Antenna arch

Antenna arch with
integrated swim ladder

T-Top

Bow rail (4.8, 4.8T only)

Tow post

Transom bollards

Boarding wear patches

Tube grab handles

Swim ladder

Arches & Tops
Antenna arch
Antenna arch with integrated swim ladder
T-Top
T-Top courtesy upgrade
Rod holders
Foldable sun bimini

Accessories
Bow rail (4.8, 4.8T only)
Internal fuel tank (4.8, 4.8T only)
Tow post (fore/aft)
Transom bollards
Lifting points
Teak deck
Tow eyes
Keel guard

Tube Options
Boarding wear patches
Tube grab handles
Paddle/hook retainers
Swim ladder
Bow chock
Grey rubstrake

Various tube and hull colors include: Light Grey, Dark Grey, White, Blue, Cream, Black, Red, Yellow, Orange.
Electronics, lighting, and navigation packages available.
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With accessory choices, console and seating configurations, propulsion options, and a variety of navigation and communication equipment, all models can be personalized to you.

Seating

